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Noah (Part 3)

"Waiting for .... Something!"

For thosewho are with usfor thefirst time tdoy, we havebeenstudyingtln bookof Genesis.
Eochweekwetakca sectionor sectionsof thebookandseeif it hasonythingtosoy to us,as 2Io
centuTywople.
Waiting... ifs not evereasy.We aretold by a teacherto go to the room md wait to collect
something.So we go andwe wait. And we wait. Whenwill thet otherpersoncometo meetus?Or we
ared the bus stop,eve,nearly this day, and&e bus is scheduledto rrive d 10:06andwe are waiting.
'A
You know neverto look at your watch; it only addsto tre dclay. You hearthe maxim: warchedpot
nwer boils." But soonthe bus stopis firll andthe queueis lengftcning to the corncr.You baveto look;
it's l0: 14 andyou begin to worry ftat you will bc late. Still thereis time, but whc,nwill trd silty hrs
get here?What could be delayingit?
The repairmanis scheduledif we cm usethe graciousterm "scheduled"betweeir9 md 5 to
visit our houseand fix the plumbing.But we wait all day andtten ttey ring c 4 and say,they'vehit a
snagand will haveto comeanotherday. Would tomorrow be all righf
Thafs one frustratiCIlyou face.Now muttiply that by tensand imagineyurself in the waiting
room of a hospital,awaitingthe inrminentarrival ofyour firstborn child- Or mrltiply it by hundreds
andimagineyourself in a boxcartravelling from Berlin to Auschwitz,md you are awaitingthe doot's
openingafter severaldaysof its being shut The cost of waiting canbe dearc times.
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Churchill said,"paieirce is sorrods salve.nShakeryearesaid,"He thc would havea cakeo.,t
of fte wheatmusttarry the grinding.' Things take tirc, you werp told as a y@6, md norvyou might
wen sayit to others,but still, time in waiting is frustratingmd r,hing. You lmg for it to be ditrerenq
you long for change;you long for somethingto be adjusted.And it se€mstrat notring you do or
sry or
eveirrfiink canchangeit a whit. And you arc right.
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The potentialsof waiting
First the potentials.Noah bclievedGod md bego to build a boat.Brr befue hc built the boat
he had built into himself the life of faitr. God hadgven him gracemd Noah wasliving it As a result,
was on the boathe had built. He is with his family. Faith was flowing asthe wders werecoveringthe
earth.Therewaspote,ntialfq new orderin the new world underGovernorNoah-Poteotialfm new
obedienceand for p(op€rliving. Potentialfu goodnessandkindnessto me anothcr.A new kingdun
was availablein the mind andin fte life envisagedby Noah andhis fnmily.
Noah trustedGod eachday. And €achday the wavesrolled and sometimesth€y were calm. Each
day the weathermanhadtre samerepdl For 40 daysit rainedmd for the next 325 daysit was
in waiting for it. As
fine. He beliwed the potentialofthe New World and was consiste,nt
Solomonlater teachesus in Proverbs, "Blessedis the man who listeirsto me, Wdching daily ar
my gateg Waiting at my doorposts."_Prov.
8:34
Osnatd Chamberssaidin this week'scornmentry: nnl haveto constnrctwith patiencefte way
of thinking that is exactlyin accordmcewith my Lord. .. . Think of tre ftings thet takeyou out of
abiding in Christ, 'Yes, Lord, just a minutq I havegd this to do; Yeg f will abi& when oncethis is
finished." Chambersteachesus that it is the eternalnow, the right now ftat makessucha difference
betweenrny life wift God andmy tife without Him. Noah is living in the now of his float md living in
faith. He is patie,nt.l,ook, thereae two wsys to waig wait patieirtly mdwait impatientty.You ae going
to wait ttere's no doutt abouttht. So Noahchoosesto sit andrest and work on the bod in tte abiding
of tre Lord until fte dayscomefor him to exit As surelyas God closedthe door, Noahbelievestha
Godwill openityetagm.
Waiting is not doing nothing.Waiting s poteirtialsdon't force us to be idle. We work rmtil He
gives us fts thing we long for. So while Noahwaits, he works. 'And be like menrvho anewaiting for
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openfte door to
fteir masterwhen he refirnrsfrom the weddingfeast,so ftat they may immediately
nAvodah"crries this notion
him when he comesmd knocks."Luke 12:36 The Heb're$,wud
The word,avodah,occurs145times in the OT. It meansfabout' or'service'-

We haveseenthe

of Pleasme('15) The curseqr
word alreadyin ch4ter 2 asGod insrructedrurn to'wdk' in the Garden
itsetf The Hebrew
msr (chapter3) was only the pain md hrdship accorymying labour,not the laborn
word for s€rvantis

'evedn from the sameroot andappears799 times in the OT.lvadmeming wort or

over 1000tim€s in thc Bible'
s€rveappoars290 times. so all up ftis word showsup in variant forms
Not minimaf at alt. And while the most basioidca of

'wed'is that of a slarre'in Israel slaverylvas no so

a slavewould wait m
Reme'mber
irksome,sincethis statusinvolved fights md often positionsof tnrst'
your mastedsbidding' so Noah,
his master.senring is not aboutgetting wht you want, bgt doing
the
altrowh not calleda servant,still waiteduponGod for years,while building

ark andwhile

All tre while he is
preachingto the multitudes.He is waiting on tre ark and waiting andwaifing'
serving.

The problemsof waiting
hoblems of animalsto
Therc re horrwer, somepitfalls or proble,msin waiting reir't there?
Survivor episode'The
maintainand sitraationsof interpersonalrelationshipe.This was fte consmmate
andin Noah'scaseit mead
contestwas on andit was a mardhon episoded.ftl.d.. we do His bidding
on 6e la level' andhoping tbd
cleaningup and feedingfte animalson the 2d level, feedinghis family
the pitch every now md then'
weryfting from fto 3d twel stayeddown ftere. Maybe he had to secto
Maintenanoeis not uncormm
makingsurethat it stayedlvaterprooqnraybea hamm€fhereor thcr€'
for a larye shiPon ayear advcnture.
problemsofwaiting gro\n asfre wait increases.Directty proportionalto the orpectatioo'we
Listen to ftese
anxiouslyaccruemore problems.Why doesn'tthe desiredresult come?

words from fte
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Psatmist," How long O LORD? Wilt Thou forgc me forever?How long wilt Thou hide Thy face from
me?How long shrll I take counselin my soul,Having sorrowin my hert all the day?How lmg will
my €nemybe €Deltedover me?XPsalm l3.l-2)
And again
How lmg O LORD? Wilt Thou be angry fcsve'r? Will Thy jealousyburn like fire? Psa 79:5
O LORD God of hosts,How long wilt Thou be mgry with the prrayerofThy people?Psa 80:4
Sometimesman is irnpatientwith otherm€n, as in Joshua,sconurFntsto Israel
So Joshuasaidto the sms of Isracl, 'How long will you put offentering to takepossessimof
the landwhich the LORD, fte God ofyour fafters, hasgive,nyou? Josh.l8:3
Or in Elijah's commentaryon the situationof his day to Israel
And Elijah camenearto all the peopleand sai4 'How lmg will you hesitatebetrreentrxo
opinions?Ifthe LORD is Go4 follow Him; but if Baal, follow him." But thepeopledid not answerhim
aword lKings 18:21

But it's not alwaysmanwho is apparentlyiryatient wift God is it? fu

saysthesewords to

hummity:

Then fte LORD saidto Moses,'How long do you refuseto keepMy cmmmdments and My
instructions?
Ex. 16:28
And the LORD saidto Moses, *How long will this peoplesprm Me? And how long will ftey
not believein Me despiteall the signswhich I haveperformedin rteir mids? Num. 14:I I
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Qns thing is clear,impdiencc is different lhan the deepcry of aman'ssotrl for actionfim Crod
or from another.Waiting basproblemsmd alt fte charactersin fte Divine Dramaknow it all too well.
Yshua tumedto His followers \ilho courdnd do a healingand declare4 " *o rmbelieving
generation,how long shall I be wift you? How long shall I put up with you? Bring him to Me!- Mrk
9:19

God'spleasuresin waiting
Finally, todaywe seeGod'spleasurein waiting. Noah safelyarriveson Arrat a firll 5 mmths
after settingout on theirjourney. Thenhe waits severalmoreweeksbeftre beginningthis odd
ceremonyof sendingout birds. Finally at the eird of 365 days,his family andNoah v€nfipeout oftheir
box hometo establishthe New Order.They build an altar and say nThisis Gods home" andGod is well
pleascd.The arornasatisfiedGod. Now, beforeI finis[ let me saya corple ffringsabout
mthropomorphisms.We readin verseonethat God reme,mbered
Noah.Now herewe s€eGod smells
thingsand is gladdened.Don't be conftsed-God hasneithcr handsnor noses.He is not in human
shapc.
But the Bible usestrese termsto help us understandhow God identifies with us.
Henry Scougalis the authorwho influenccdbotr GeorgeWhitefield md my oft-qgotedJobn
Piperwith the phrasenTheworth md excellencyof a soul is to be m€asuredby the objectof its love."
(Scongal,The Life ofGo4 page62;Piper,Pleasuresof Go4 page18) Piper wrapsall his ftoqgha
aroundthat pole. It is exacflybecauseGodtakesdelight in uq fte object ofHis love that we canbe
savedand filled wift His tife. It is becarsewe take delight in Him, fte object of our love, that wc can
pleaseHim (Col. 1) in my aspect.Herewe seeNoah'sfridr'
Geb I l.)as a pleasureto God md his attr
sacrificeaspleasingHim yet firther.
Somecomme,nts
abouttte birds.The dove md the raven-A raveiris unclea and a doveis
clean.The ravendid not return; the doveretured. The rabbismakea big point aboutuncleannot being
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usefiil to tte creationof the New Worl4 fte cleanareuseful.Justaslhe salvationof Mankind was
achievednot by tre Cainitebuild€rsand inventors,but by fte righteousN@h- Ofcorrse ftey follow
throughwith the salvationoflsael not by means oftre Baryonim (Gittin 564') but fuough Yochanm
b€nZal*ai, andthe r€nrm to fte Iand of Isracl will b€ accomplishednot by the deedsof tte atreists
but by rigbteouspeople.
We'vebe€nusing the phraseof St Augustine,"The City of God" over agains thc City of Man
to cdnpae md contrastthesetwo entities.
Readwhat it saysin vsrsc 9. ' but the dove fornd no restingplacefm the soleof her foot" Isn't
ftat a bit redndmt? If thsreis no restingplace,then thsreis no restingplacefor the foot or the soleof
her foot (asif doveshavesoleson their feet).But rememberanyrrhereelsethe expression"sole of your
footnis used?Deut. 28.65is part ofthe Tochacha,the warning sectionof Moses.He says,'Moreovetr,
the LORD will scatteryou amongall peoples,from oneend of the eath to the other endof the earth;
md thereyou shall serveothergods,wood md stone,which you or your frthers havenot known. And
amongthosendions you shall find no rest, andthere shall be no restingplacefc the solc ofyour fooq
but therethe LORD will give you a trembling heart,failing of eyes,and despairof soul. Soyour life
sfusllhangin doubtbeforeyou; md you shall be in &ead night and day, md shall hsveno assrrmce of
your life."

The Bible usesthe story of the doveas apicture, an dtegcf ifyor will, ofthe peopleoflsrael
(oftencomparedto a dove[Songof Solomon2.L4,5.2,6.9]).The dovefindsnorc$ing placein the
exile, and our only hopeof finding peaceand fulfiltnent is to find it in God andin relationshipwith
God'speople.

Mark Twain is quotedas saying "It doessometimesse€ma $ane tra tNoahmd his party did
not miss the boat." His tonguewas aimedat the heartof inhumanity.But I'm glad md I hopethat yor
aretoo after consideringnow for tre 3d weekin a row (out of 4) fie richesofthe personnaned Noah
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in the Bible. His life andwork for God re modelsfor me, to a life of faift andajouney ttat never
e,nds.

Srrrnnrqr.T3

Pail Cohensentthis out in email ftis week Thqrght you might enjoy ffris aswe
conclude.
Everything I nccd to how ebout lifcr l lcarncd frromNothrs Ar{c
One: Dont miss tte bod.
Two: Re,member
that we re all in fte sameboat.
Three:Planahead It wasn'training whe,nNoah built tre Ark.
Four: Stry fit. Whenyou're 600 yeas old, someonemay askyou to do someilfoing
really big
Five: Don't listen to critics;just get on with tre job fta needsto be done.
Six Build your future on high groundSwen: For safety'ssake,fiavel in pain.
Eight Speedisn't alwaysan advantage.The snailswere on boardwifr fte cheetahs.
Nine: Whenyou're stresse4flod a while.
Ten: Remember,the Ark was built by amateurs;the Titanic by professionals.
Elevcn:No matterthe storm"whenyou re wift God thsre'salwaysa rainbowwaiting.
Brothersand sisters,we haveeternallife fuc to thc Saviour,dre to His love and forgiveness.
No ulount ofgoodworks will give us enoughinformdim to help us oversomeevil. No rrrount of
informaion will help us overcorneour own evil inclination. Only the messiahcm repair our
relationshipwith God andgrve us pleasurewith Him.
Ifyou havenwer experiencedthis eternaland new life aboutwhich we tre speakin&ifyou
areyet outsidethe relationshipwift Go4 tren pray with me. Ifyou haveir'tyet beenresued into

